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OUR roiwrUY: Last anJ rorcvci

A ! i mi ii'w intf tin- - lteiuiblic.ini vic-t- r

in i iivtfcin wo are inori' Htroiigly
nn-m- l tlutt the battleship Orii;nti

wi- - well iiinui'd.

.n mi address lit it Hag raising lit

I'oifHU ille. our friend and former
tuu John IS. Doyle, gave out
o' mic linlcsoiue truths to the woi'U-inu'iiu'-

of tluit vicinity. Jolin is
ii t liiiii: if not original;

Mu Wvnamakkk's regiment, of
ului-- li.'ii. Sliowdeli will lie colonel,
unit M r YViiimiimUer lieuteimnt ool-niii- 'l

will be fully and completely
i'iiiiedat the personal expense of

tin' latter at an cost of
$1 .'". inn).

Si'KMUNOl of William Jennings
Itrxiin one political colonel of
the piv-ciit- , the juv i'orJc Sun says :

"If iniisterotl in by tho United States,
('I Bryan ami his politico-the.spia- n

icgiiiieiit ought to lie detailed to
trim r I t lie ( 'arson City mint till the.

a i ii i or.''

Tun I icinocratic editors of the state
il not agree with (..Minimum (iarnian
ami hi- - free silver allies. They are
ii.nt-i- l to the state coiiveutioii

the Chicago platform, and
fa in- - a ranipaign this year conducted
mi -- late issues only. Tile editors,
hw or, are the minority element of
the Democratic party.

SruN'.s collection of bottlml-ti- p

ciiiiiinainlers is getting so large that
perhaps tlu populace at home may
liegin to demand active measures for
their relief. Ulauc.o is liemuicd in at
Havana. Montojo Is In the same bad
il at Manila. Cervera is corked

at Santiago, iimi there are
ginning suspicions that (.'aiuara run-mi- l

I. ii e ( !adi. Iiecailse of the ilielll-'- n

in v of his own lleet.

SnMK of tho postmasters and postal
cliiUsiu I'eniisylvaiiia are growing

iir.-l.-s- s in the prompt delivery of
I in - Sum s until. Newspapers are
throw ii aside until a more convenient
season, which, nine times out of ten,
never comes. Newspapers, very
i. f ten, are a great deal more important
to the subscriber than a letter, and
besides I'liele Sam's rules do not, per-

nor mail to lay longer than necessary
in any ollice, whether letter or paper.
AV- - Iiiim- - received niaiiy complaints

n tins score, some of our mail sub-se- n

hers receiving their papers three
ami tour days late, and sometimes
tin y get them two and three at one
time, although they leave our ollice
regularly every evening. There is
neglect of duty somewhere and we
1 lope this inelllcielicy, trouble or wlmt-i-u-- r

it is will be remedied. It is
bur fair to say that the trouble does
luit he in the local ollice.

Uttlc Comfort Por Silver.
Uead the platform on which the
publicans carried Oregon by a

iV1'1'11! majority and you will see why
they won. Hero is the essence of the
liiiancial plank :

"We rc in fiivor of tho ruiiliileiiniice of the
present golil stiiniliiril.

"We nr.- iltiquitliMclly opposed to the free
coii a,--- of Nilver lint! to all other felicities look-
ing in the of the uiineiiey iin.l the
rrpiiilmtiuii of ilelit4.

' Wi . iiiiili iiin the uiiiitiiiueilneltHlloii for free
miter at , .ileiiliiteil to Jeopardise the prosperity
of the cotinti y."

After the money plank for the
1'resiilciitial year of WM hint been
thus boldly thrown aside with its
talk of "bimetallism" nml the "use
of I oth gold and silver as the stand-
ard money," no doubt remained of
the belief and intention of the Re-

publicans of Oregon. Cloiiriioj,s of
purpose anil plainness of speech gave
to tlieiu the power that inaile the
American gunners ut ljiullu irresis-
tible. The Oregon ltopiibllnuuw shot
straight ami vhitorlously'.

Front the result silvei' Republicans,
Populists, anil their like everywhere,
nil represented in theantl-Repiiblica- n

Fusion ticket, will see why they were
beaten, although tliulr ileoliiriitlon
for free silver was as direct us that of
the Republicans for gold. Tho silver
men shot straight, too, but thoy fired
on the wrong target New York Sun.
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SPANIARDS

Ciiliini't Di'lctrati's Power (o tho
IMiWii Aluioilin nv ill!

Under Secretary of Stato to Aid

Spain's Minister at Vienna.

INSTRUCTIONS TO AUGUSTI.

The Captain General of Philippines Is to

"Act According to Circumstances," a

Mild Euphonisin For "Surrender" A

Famous Spanish Kcjiublicm Leader De-

clares the Nation Is Heading Straight

Toward a Big Disaster.

London, June 10. The Mndrld Corre-

spondent of The Daily Mall snys: Ther-I- s
now little doubt that Spain, Beelng

the hopelessness of further continuing
the war, ts approaching the powers
with a view of obtaining nn honorable
pence. The cabinet council yesterday
tlnully nutborl7.ed Duke Almodovar de
ltlo to expedite diplomatic action, nnd
In conseuuence the duke Is now con-

ferring with certain ambnssudors nnd
ministers in Madrid.

Instructions have been telegraphed
to the Spanish minister nt Vienna, nnd
oulers likewise given to Senor Augern,
the under secretary of stnte, to proceed
nt once to the Austrian capital. Spain
Is unquestionably looking to Austria
for assistance In her distress. It ts un-

likely that any appeal will be made
to the pope, as the earlier intervention
of his holiness met with n discouraging
reception in America.

Probably Captain General Augusti
will be ordered to make the best terms
he can with Admiral Dewev. A min-

ister has informed me that if reinforce-
ments were on their way to the Phil-
ippines Aucustl would be ordered to
hold nut to I he Inst, but as thev were
not, Augusti would act "nceordlng to
circumstances" n mild euphonlsm for
surrender.

All the forces opposed to the govern-
ment are showing signs of restlessness.
Marquis de Cerrnlbo, the chief agent
of l)on Cnrlos, assures me that whllo
the war lasts the Cnrllsts will remain
quiet, but should n dishonorable pence
lie negotiated they will act "In accord-
ance with their ideas of duty." This
is a plain statement, and should not
lie lost sight of, since it Ib hardly pos-

sible that tho government will be able
to negotlntp a pea e which the peopbi
will not regnul as crushing.

A correspondent had an Interview
an ...K.ic ivi i n s ., , j

Alonso. tne famous Kepui.ucan 'f01'- ;..........ii.i.ww. , r'iu"e..j.uM i....
thinUB Siain is hcadinp HtialRlit to- -
wards a big disaster, nnd sees no hope
or escape for her. The voice or the
people, he contends, Is unheard, for he
holds that If elections were really freo
a Inrge Itepulilicau majority would be
now sitting in the cortes. Whatever
pnrty Is In power can, in Spnln. always
command n . bv menus of
methods lie thought too well known to
need particuluriziiig. Hence, lie said,
comes the apparent lethargy of thf
people, who feel they are helpers and
helpless before the Imrenucratlo meas-
ures which weigh like n nightmare on
the country, l!ut when this lethnrgy
Is dispelled Senor Bulmeron thinks
that tho tesults mny be very terrible,
and a disastrous campaign, In his
opinion, will bring this to pass.

The conversation did not end without
some allusion to ais beti, noir tne
clergy. Ho sent for some parliamen-
tary papers bearing on the budget and
pointed out Hint of a total revenue of
807,000,000 pesetas Spain spends unpro-
ductive!' over one-hal- t, viz: Interest
on debt. 400.(1(10,0011; civil list. 10,000,000:

clergy, Il.iiDii.dOO; military clergy, 1,- -
000,000. Against this outlay lie put th
slgnillcnnt fact that mi education, all
told, the country only spends 13.000,000.

nesetas. "Tile primate of Spain has a
Inrger salary than the prime minister."
he said, "were this money spent an
the Catholic clergy spend It in your
country then- - would be less to say
against It. Hut I fear It Is not so.'

The press generally and public opin
ion are outspoken on tho disagreeable
newB from the Philippines, bitterly
blaming tho remissness of ths present
government, without throwing the
wliolo responsibility up-- it. Public
feeling, though aroused, is displaying
an ominous calmness, waiting to know
the worst, but when that Is known
there will be developments.

The cabinet council was occupied
with a long discussion as to the mili-

tary situation In the Philippines. Gen-er- al

Corieay. minister of war, denied
that Captuiu General Augustl's posl-tio- n

was desperate, and Kenur Sagasta
added that Manila had means of de
fense until the arrival of reinforce-
ments. The council then adopted Im-

portant measures, which are kept se-

cret, Captain Aunon, minister of ma-

rine, being authorized to take wl er

measures he considers necessary
with reference to the Philippines, and

Puigcerver, minister of finance,
being authorised to tome to nn agree-
ment with the leaders of the majority
In the chumber for the passage of tlm
budget. Senor Sagasta declared that
the government had "no Intention of
taking the Initiative In negotiations for
peace,"

To Cure Headache in 15 Minuted,
Take Dr, DavU' Allilrugel.u

"HOLD DUBT."

Brush
What is it brain or brawn?

Do you clean by main
strength or do you use labor

savers? Do you use Ilie bcsl labor

saver? If you are undecided which

is best try

Wastes
Powder
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UPRISING AT MONTSEURAT.

fiellr! Ii.v Ui-l- t Ish Murine-- . AllM
Klll'iut I'lhi NiiiIm-s- .

Hitin, Jum- - 1(1. (' iptnln T.oclOiart,
nf the ltriUsli Ulnntlillnti. nt
this pint from Antlntiii. reports that a
few days licfnre the rtlumtthon le't
there, which was nn May 12, the mall
Hte.nnpr frnm MnntserrHt brought

of an uprising ut that place, and
the cninniatuler of the Itiltlsh cruiser
Intii-pedlo- . then at AntlEim, Immeill-Htel- y

sent a iletiiflnnent uf 2C0 marlues
nipj three olllieis to uupII the illsturb-ar.c- r

nml eapture the rliiKleaders.
Jfiiiitscimt Is governed liy a Itiltlsh

olllcer, nml lins aiiiong Its liihatiltnnt
about 25 white people. It appears that
the natives were operating Illicit stills
In the mountains, and the governor
sent several ullleers ti an est the pro-

moters. The unlives rebelled, assault-
ing the governor nml the otlleeis, seri-

ously IlijiirhiB several of them, and
breaking the governor's arm. On the
nrrlvnl of the troops the natives still
resisted, nnd they were llred on by the
marines, about SO natives being killed.
The rliiKlenilers were afterward arrest-
ed find taken buck to Antigua, where
they will be tried. Montseirnt is a
small Islnnd near Antigua.

The Cub.m question ami political issues
sink into tiisigiiificniico with tlm man who
sutlers fiiiin lilies. What ho most desires, is
relief. Witch Hazel Salvo cures
piles. ('. II. IIiiKOliliuch.

'I'll.- Wort to r.voliuiifro llob-o- n,

Klngsti.i, Jamaica. June 10. The
Atneilcnn naval commnnder nt Snntl-ag- o

is anxious to brtn0- about the
of Lieutenant Hobsnn nnd his

isalh ol companions of the Merriinar.
'J he iKltnlrnt sent the Vixen, with n
flag of truce, to the entrance of tile har-
bor offeiin-- to exchange for the lieu-

tenant and his parly some prisoners
taken from a prine of the Mnrblehoad
off Cienfuegos. Admiral Ceivera con-

sidered the matter nil night, nnd sent
word thnl lie was powerless to net. He
referred the mntter to the military gov-

ernor, nnd the Intter In turn referred it
to Cnptniii (lenernl lllanco. A long de-

lay Is possible.

Tho human miichllio shuti but once ami
stum but niiio. You can keen it cuing longest
ami most regularly by using DeWitt's Little
llarly liiscrs, the famous little pills for con
stipiitlini anil all stomach ami liver troubles.
U. 11. ilnuciiimcii.

Mui'derei-tlboilwl- IM.vh llio IVnitlty.
Wellshoro. Pa.. June 10. Walter 13.

flood win was hanged In this borough
vesterday nl'tcrnoon at 12:20 for the
murder or Ids wife. ICIlle Cioodwin. He
valked to tile scaffold with a firm step
betrnylng no signs of nervousness, nnd
was the coolest person present. Ills two
bothers, who were present, were very
nervous, and one wns tiembllng like a
leaf. Mrs. C.oodwln's body wns found
on the afternoon of Sept. 3 last on a
back Htreet In Mansfield, Pn., with four
bullet holes In her bend. Goodwin was
arrested fur the crime and later a 16
venr-ol- d nirl. Gertrude Taylor, wns
plnced under arrest as an accessory
Tho Taylor girl confessed having no- -

comnnnled Walter on the night of the
murder, but turned state's evidence
and was tho principal witness against
Goodwin at the trial.

iolpf ,s ol.
tiltic-.- in half that time by the use of One
i,tlf I'ntit? i i;nro. n iiruvuiua i'imsumi- -

tion .m,i uUkly cures colds, croup, bronchi- -

tls, piieiiiuoiilii, la uiipi-- uiid nil throat anil
111114 troubles. C. II. Himciihuch.

PROBABLY SPANISH SPIES.

Tried to Hiili-ctli- Mngiiy.llIP lit Kurt
st. Philip.

Atlanta, C.a.. June 10. An attempt
was made recently to enter the inaga
nine at Foil St. Philip, on the Missis
slppl, Gj miles below New Orleans. In
endeavoring to apprehend the two mls-- ci

emits the sentinel, who challenged
them, was struck on the head bv
bar of Iron In the hands of a hidden
ally, and seriously Injured. The news
of the affair has Just become known.

About 2:30 on the morning of May
20 the sentinel on the parapet of the
Tenth battery heard a suspicious noise
In the dliectlon of the magazine, and on
creeping up to the hnuso saw two men
trying to fib- the locks. He challenged
them, but they ran. and although llreil
at managed to escape, one of the men
sending a shot tlnou,!i tlin sentry's
sleeve ns he left. The sentinel pursued
the two men, and as he neared

leading to the lauding a third
man stepped out and struck him with
a bar of Iron, felling him to tho ground.
Tho guard, aroused by the shooting,
mine on the scene hastily, but tho thre
men escaped In a boat down tho river.

Hrltlsll Advice to Spnln.
London, Juno Dal'V News

says: "Spain's best friends tan only
urge her to submit without delay,
Thoio is no armor against fate and
there Is no remedy for incapacity. If
International diplomacy deals with the
war Lord Salisbury will Insist upon the
Just claim of the United States to se-

cure the reward of energy and fore-
sight In a good causa."

The Times says: "Probably the next
few days will form as critical a period
as any Spanish government has yet
passed through. It is useless for Spain
to choi Ish pleasing illusions. America
will lick her volunteers Into a shapo
good enough for the work In lnnd a
great deal more quickly thnn seems to
be untlttpatcd In Madrid,"

Tho Me'A.-niiiii- t Canal.
Washington. June lo.Hespondlng to

a resolution of Inquiry, the seeretury of
the Interior yesterday sent to the sen-

ate a statement by President Hitch-
cock, of the Maritime Cnal company,
In relation to the N!uuragun canal. Mr.
Hitchcock mokes a proposition to Issue
to the secretary of the treasury 700.000

shares of Its capital stock, of the par
value of j7C.000,OOQ, on condition that
the government guarantee lb payment
of both principal and UUftieit of a new
Issue of bonds of the new company,
amounting to 100,000,000. The stute-ine- nt

shows that the company has ex-

pended to date $5,126,423.

WAR REVENUE MEASURE

lasc-- the Ilniioe ti.v to I In 107 Alter
it toniil Debute.

Washington, June 10. The confer-
ence report on the war revenue meaiii-Ui- e

passed the house late Inst night
by a vole of 151 to 107. Previous to the
passage of the bill there was a vig-
orous protest nn tin- - part of Democrats
to the bond provision.

A severe arraignment of tho fnltur
of the war to bring relief to the suf-
fering people in Cuba was Interjected
In the delmte by Mr. Pierce, of Tennes-
see. After levlewltig the demnnds for
wnr upon Uie ground of humanity thnl
were made when the Cuban resolutions
were under consideration, he attacked
what lie declared the negligence of the
administration nnd its failure to re-

lieve quickly the distress In Culm, which
had largely precipitated hostilities.

"Whers now are the starving women
and children to whom our warships
were to take other ships Inden with
fiiofl?" cried Mr. Pierce. "They are nil
dead, a member says, and It is true.
All that will greet our soldiers nnd
sudors noVv when they land on Ctilmn
soil will be the blenching bonps of wo-
men and children as the monumental
evidence of the humanitarian policy of
thlB Hepubllcan ndmlnlstintloii."

Further digression from the bill Was
Indulged In bv Mr. Swnnson, of Vir-
ginia, who very vigorously dissented
from any liicllnntlon to turn the wnr
Into one of agression to end with this
country holding great colonial posses-
sions. The suggestion that Porto HIco
and the Philippines should be held, he
declared, was vicious and not In ac-
cord with ths majority sentiment of the
country.

The spec-l- i brought from Mr. flros-veno- r,

of Oli'o, nn Impassioned and
highly sensational l espouse. lie de-

nounced Swiiutou's "unpatriotic and
untiiitliful utterances." and wns bit-
terly "personal In his declarations,
charging the Vliglnln member with
being servile to narrow political mo
tives.

Mr. Swanson, in a two minute reply,
said: "The only lensoii I can give for
the unfair, unjust, uiipatilotlc nnd un-ti-

petsonnl attack upon me is that
the speaker is in such condition that
he does not know whether he Is fighting
the Confederate or Spanish forces."
Later Mr. Swnnson declared his belief
that the Ohio member would never
hnve made "the brutal attack had lie.
been sober."

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
Tho test salvo In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, lover sores.
totter, chapped hands, clilllilams, corns, nan
ill skin eruptions, anil positively cures piles,
or jo pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satislaction or moiiy rciundeii. I'rice
15 coats per bor. r or salo nr A . Wasloy.

Cutting: (Hr'.VJ-w- s to rorctgner.
Wnshlngton, June 10. -- General A. W.

Greely, chief signal olllcer, issued last
night a general order to the cnble com-
panies that hereafter no news con-
cerning tho movements of American
vessels or of American troops would
lie perniuieu to no sent to ioreign coun
tries. The order covers both press
cablegrams and private messages. Gen
eral Greely said that In the enforce-
ment of tho order no exceptions would
be made. The order applies to all
movements of vepsels nnd troops,
whether the subject matter of tho dis-

patch offered had been published in
this country or not.

Olve the Children a Drink
called Graln-O- , It Is n delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the pl.ico of
collec. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it liecatiso when properly
prepared it tastes llko tho finest coll'ee but is
freo from all its injurious properties. (Iniin- -

Oalds digcitlun and strengthens tho nerves.
It i.s not a stimulant but a health builder.
and children, as woll as adults, can drink It
with great benefit. Cotts about t as much a
collco. 15 ami

Ihtschull (.nmosi.
At Vhllnilelplila Phlluilelphla. 5; St.

Louis. 2. At lloston HoUon, Ij; Cincin-
nati. 5. At New York Chicago, 10; Nuw
Yoik, S. At Hiiltlmore linltlmore, S;

Louisville, 0. At llrooklyn Cleveland. 11;
Ilrooklyn, 2. At WashingtonWashingt-
on, tl; Pittsburg, 1.

At Uoclicsti r-- Syracuse, 12; Rochester.
D. At Hufralo lluffiilo. C; Wllkesburro, 5.

At Toronto Tomato, 10; Piovldence, 8.

At Montreal Springfield. H: Monti-mil- , n,

At Patersoii llnrtford, I; Putorsou, 3.

At Heading. 10: Newark, 3. At
Richmond Allnntowu, B; Richmond, 2, At
Norfolk Lancaster. 12; Norfolk, 4,

Hvoryhody's liable, to itching piles. Ittch
aud poor, old and young torrihlo tho torture
they sillier. Only ono suro curo; Dean's
Ointment. Absolutely safe ; can't full.

Cnptnlu Unci
Wnshlng.on, June 10. The president

yesteiday granted a pardon to Cuptaln
John P- Hart, now serving a sentence
of two years for engaging In n tlijlhiis,
tcrlng expedition to Cuba. Hart was
convicted in March, 1S97. An appeal
was taken, but the conviction was af-

firmed and Hart was taken to the Hast-er- n

penitentiary nt Philadelphia.

Threo spectres that tlireatcn baby's life.
Cholera infinitum, dysentery, diarrhoea, Dr.
Powder's KTtnW of Wild Strawberry npver
falls to compier tliem.

we: bottle
Beer,
Weiss Beer,
Ale, Rorter.

Private fitniily orders will receive
iiroiupt nttcntiou. Leave tlieiu

at the ofTiee, we will do
the rest.

Columbia
Brewing

Company.
rnim.-cnmr-STon- r.

dhalk.u in o

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco.

Wholesalo and Retail,

S3 Wcct Contre QtreeL
A Rood plaeo for ueocmI

drink

Michael Mills' Saloon,
22 15. Centre street, Mellet's bulhlliiK,

Wine, Wlilnkles, r ami C'ltfnr. Kreshest
in town ulways on tap.

JjlOlt STATU hUNATOH,

HON. M. C. WATSON,

Ok- Hiiknammk.ii.

Snhjeit to Deinoerutlo rules.

"Saved tier Life."

RS. JOT1H WALLET, of JetTorson,
Wis., than whom nono i" morchlcbly
c.'Uiiuid or widely rr;t-- -

'In 1590 1 li.ul n tevcro attack of
aad at tho end of four mouths, In rpltc of a.:
physicians, friends and pood nursing ecu!.'
lo, rn7 lungs heart and nervous sjvtcm v, i n
so completely wrecked, my llfo s

of, my frienilsflvlng mo up. 1 couh
nly sleep by tho u?o of opiates. My ler.--a- nd

heart pained ino terribly and n-- com:!'
waa most aggravating. I could not Ho li.
ono position but a short time ami not un my
left sldo nt all. My husband brought mc
Dr. Miles' Kervlno and Heart Curo and I be-

gan taking them. When I had taken a half
bottloof each I was muchbcUcrandcontlm
ulng persistently I took about a do.en bot-
tles and was completely restored to lieallh to
thosurprlfoof nil."

Dr. Miles' Kerned lea Dr.
aro sold by all drug-
gists

rWlllnn
under a positive

guarantee, first bottlo
benefits or money re-

funded.
EgRostoreo.

Hook on dis-

eases of tho heart nnd t. SSSnerves free. Address,
DH. MILLS MEDICAL CO., Llkhart, Ind.

The Volunteers at ( lileluiluiiuun.
ChlckmniHiri Park. June 10. It is be-

lieved that a call has been mnde by the
department for n list of the regiments
now lieie that are sulllclcntiy equipped
to go to tl t- fiont. There are not prob-
ably 20 regiments out of the 43 ready
for active service, but It Is confidently
asserted by the ollicers that nn order
for these to move will be forthcoming
within a foitnight. as it Is believed
Hint the troops from Camp Alger will
K-- ordered away first.

Till: MUPDICN Itll.VtlTV
Thrives on good food and sunshine, with
plenty of exereise in the open air. Her
form glows with health and her face blooms
with its beauty. If her system needs the
rlcanslug action of a laxative remedy, she
Uses the gentle anil pleasant Syrup of Pigs,
made by the California l'ig Syrup Co. only.

Pennsylvania
HCHUYKILl. DIVISION.

May 23, 1898.

Trnlns will lenvo Shcimndosh utter loo auuM
onto for WlKifnnn, (lllbcrton, Krnckvlllo Dnr
Water, St. Clair, 1'ottnvllle. llnnihurg, Kcit-llE-

i,illatiiipii. Plinenlivillp. Xorrlstou n n d Pill'-
a4elphln (llr-,n- street utntlnu) at 0 03 nnd R1S

a. m., 2 lJ, o lu p m. on ween uhj-b- nununju,
ri in a. in., i p. ni.

Trn.ln leAVA Krnckvllle for Shcuaudoeli At

7 30, 1140 a.m. and 5 46, 7 30 p, s. Sunday,
11 CI a. m. and S 10 p. in.

I.eavo 1'ottnvllle. for Shenandoah (via I'raok-vlll-

7 10, 11 20 a. in., 5 20, 7 10 p. ni. Huuuaj
10 a. m.. 8 20 p. in.

Unvfl lMilliulelnliila. (Broad street ntntlonl. foi
Shenandoah at 8 35 a. m., 4 10 p. in. week lny.
Miit1i.t- - lenvn nt S .10 lllld 0 23 a. In.

jnrn llrnml Rlreel Hiailon. 1 llliaiieiiiinn. lot
Sea Girt, Abury Park, Ocean drove, Ixn(
Hrnncli, and Intermediate stations, 8.20

ll.lt, a. m., B.IH) ana 4.UU p. ni. weeK-uay-

l,cn.vo Ilroad Street Station, Philadelphia,

FOK NBW YOltK.
KxprcfM, week-day- 3 20, 1 to, 4 50 S 05, 6 SO

7lt),2C, 9 50, 1021 (Dining Car), llOOll. in,
12 00 noon, 12 3.1 (Limited 100 and 4 22 p. rj.
Dining Cars), 1 40, 230 (I)lnlng Car) 3 20, 3 50.
I 00, 5 00, 5 50 (Dining Car), 6 00, 7 02,7 50 (Din-bi-

Oar), 10 00 p. m., 12 01, night. Sundaye,
U St. 4 05, 4 50, 5 03, 8 20, 9 59, 10 21, (DIlillVR

Car), 1135 a. m 12 35, 105 iDlnlng Car) 2 30
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 1 22) (Dining Car),
5 20,5 50, (Dining Carl 0 85, 7 02,7 50, Dining
Car 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night.

Express tor noston wiiuoui cuange, uwn i.
wccK-uay- aim . w p, in., ui.uy.

WASHINGTON AND Till! SOUTH.
For Baltimore and Washington, 3 50, 7 20,8 32,

10 20, 1123, a. m., 12 09, 12 31 (Dining Car), 1 12
Dining Car, 3 12, 141, 5 23 Coneres-eiona- l

Limited, Dining Car, (117. 0 55 IDln-
lng Car, 731 Pining Cor p. in., and 12 03

night week days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 12, 11 23,
a. in., 1209, 1 12, Dining Car 4 41, 520 Con
gressional Limned, Diiuni. uarl, oro turning
Car, 731 DlnlngCar p. m. ond 12 03 night.

Kor llaltlmorc, nceomuiodatlon, 9 12 n in, 2 02
mid 4 01 p in week days, 5 08 and 11 10 p m. dully.

FOH ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave Ilroad ftrect station via Delaware rlvc)

brldKO Kxpreas, 9 20 n lu, 7 03 p. 111. dally.
Leave Market Street Wnrf Uipress, 5(10, 9 00

n m. (100 Saturdays only), 2 00,4 00, 130,5 00 p.
m. Sundays, s 00, 8 13, 9 00, 9 13 o. m n

4 30 and 5 00)1. hi.)
Kor Cape May, AllRleseA, Wlldwood and Roll j

Iteaell l.xpress, 9 00 a in, 100 p m w eek da) s.
Siiuda- s OfOa in.

Kor C.qie May only, 1 80 p m Saturdays
Kor Sea Islo City, Ocer.n City, Avnlon ond

Stone Harbor Hxpreso, 900 a. ra., 420, p. m.
week days. Sundays, 9 00 a. m.

Kor Seiners Point Hxpicss, 5 03, 9 00, a. m.,
2 00,4 00, 5 00, p.m. week days Sundays, 8 45
a. ni nnd 9 45 p m.
I. II lIirrcuiNHojf, J. It. Wood,

Oen'l Manager. flen'l Puss'g'r Ant

Thos. Buchanan,
OPTICIAN.

Uxanilnatlon Made at Your Home or at

Our Store.

-- Has Moved to

118 S. Main Street.
THOMAS BUCHANAN,

OPTICIAN,

CARPET CLEANING.
The undersigned have assumed charge of

the Shenandoah Kenovatuij; Comiiany'splant,
nnd are prepared to clean, sew and lay
carpets, matlrcsses, and do general upholster-
ing work,

Feathers Cleaned.
Work Done Promptly.

...Drop Us a Postal.

ALLEBACH & HEFNER.

Oulers enn be left nt No. 7 Nurlli West trect,
or at the plant, Apple alley and

I low eis street,

SHENANDOAH,
TUESDAY, JUNE 21, 1898.

Living Heroes of Romantic History
The Only Exhibition of its Kind on Earth

11) CONGRESS OF IFiS OF I WORLD

Under the Personal Direction of its World-Pamo- Originator,

COL. W F. CODY BUFFALO BILL
Wlio Positively Appears and Participates in anil Every Afternoon end

Evening Performance.

MORE MEN AND
Than nny Other Exhibition Ever Mail.

Entertainers in the Atost Stupendous of
nnd perfect protection fiom both Sun and Rain

A COVERED GRAND SI AND

The night CNliihill ns b ir r.i"!i.mt'y

MORE HORSES

mous Portable Double Klectric Plant of 250,000 Candle power.

NO TaWPT TMf TPMTQ TIIE AUbIENcn vmm SI,ELTER

IW IUI I JLllllI 1 Ull A tj The I'EItrOKMANCn ill the OPEN AIR

W

aihilSv)'jJStaBV

ii 1

lIV I

A Veritable Army of Instructor.! and
Open-a- ir Arenas, with absolutely safe

in

SEATING 20.000 PERSONS

and Perfectly Illuminated by die Most

UNITING TWO WORLDS
IN

HaSTER ftARTIAL RIVALRIES.

Aided by the Sovereigns of Europe.

Cordially Countenanced by Its Own Government

Endorsed by all the Great Generals of the Age

Now Introducing 1,100 Men and Horses.

Magnificent Equestrian Review of Nations

CUSTER'S LAST CHARGE
AND FALL.

rrescnling Kight Hundred Sioux Ilravcs
Scouts, Soldiers and Horses, in a Stupendous
nnd Tiemeiulously Hcalistic Hattle Spectacle,
the like of which was never seen in peace,
anil which only Col, Cody could produce.

the:

PATRIOT HORSEMEN FROM MACEO AND

GOMEZ'S ARMIES.

liach ono of whom bears honorable wounds in
proof of devoted service, mounted and equip-
ped as for (iucrriila warfare.

THE

Wildest, Finest Horsemen
ON THIS GLOBE.

CAVALRY EXPERTS
FROM

FOREIGN ARMIES.
TRIBES, CHIEFS

and
WAKRI0RS of the

Fearless Cossacks from the Caucasus.

Strange South American Gauchos.

Picturesque Vaqueros and Ruralies.

DARE-DEVI- L COWBOYS AND WILD
WESTOIRL EQUESTRIANS.

United States Artillery Just as in Action.

Fanatic Arabs and their Priceless Steeds.

The Virginia Reel on Horseback,

Klectrifying Ilareback by U. S, Cavalry.
Wild bolder scenes Magnificently Real, tircat
llcipuin Athletes in l'rodigious Feats. I'eer-U-- ss

Crack Shots of both Seies. UulTalo Hill's
Marvelous Marksmanship oil Horseback.

The Last of the Buffaloes on
Exhibition.

Outlawed Rucking Rroncos and their Riders.
The celebraled Mounted Cowboy Hand. The
Hill?, I.ariat and llolas Wondeis. Stnilling
Incidents of Savage Warfare. The Custer
Massacre on the Little Dig Horn ; the most
Stupendous and Magnificent of Hattle Specta
cles. At 10 o'clock on each opening day
of exhibition,

The CAVALCADE of EQUES-

TRIAN NATIONS
Presenting lo public view Col. Cody's
nological Congiess of the Savage llarbarous
and C'hilizcd Representative Rough Riders of
the Universe, superbly mounted nnd splen-didl- y

equipped nnd armed.

THE BIGGEST1 TRAINS OF HEROICALLY
ROMANTIC ENTERTAINMENT.

THE IJKKJEST HOLIDAY ANY SECTION HAS EVER SEEN.

TWO EXHIBITIONS DAILY, RAIN OR SHINE.

Afternoon at 2 o'clock. Night at S o'clock.
Doors open one hour earlier. Night as licht as day and as complete In detail.

GENERAL ADMISSION, 50c. CHILDREN UNDER 9 YEARS, 25c.

Nnmbered coupon, actually reserved seats will be sold on the day of exhibition, at Killib's,

drugslore, No. 6 Soulh Main Street,


